
HOP: eBooks



A hypothetical situation?

You’ve left your assignment to the last minute. You just know it’s going to be an all-

nighter. You know the library is open late, so you hurry there to find books on your 

topic of DEPRESSION.

...and THIS is all that is left on the shelves…



Published 

1987

Published 1978

Published 

1979

Depressing results!



Not exactly inspirational and current research…



We have a solution! What if I told you you

could access quality, up to date, scholarly 

resources from the comfort of your own 

room?



eBooks: Your new best 
friends



Differences between eBooks and print

 eBooks

 More than one person can read 

them at a time

 You can access them anywhere you 

go if you have your device with you

 Download and you have 24 hour 

access immediately

 Electronically annotate, highlight, 

bookmark 

 Renew as many times as you need

 No overdue fees!

 Print books

 Only one person can read them at a 

time (unless you’re really good 

friends)

 Do you really want to be lugging 

great big books around?

 You need to wait for the book you 

want to be returned, or put a hold 

on it

 You’ll be in big trouble if you 

annotate these books

 Only one renewal allowed

 Lots of overdue fees!



I’m sold! How do I access eBooks?
OPTION 1. Using the databases tab to search for eBook Central (Proquest)



I’m sold! How do I access eBooks?
OPTION 2. Using the library catalogue to search for eBooks



So what eBooks on DEPRESSION can we find?



OPTION 1. eBooks Proquest Central

All items 

published 

between 

2013-2018



OPTION 2. Primo

All published 

between 

2013-2018



These? Or

These?

I know what I’d 

prefer!



Other eBook databases

 http://www.avondale.edu.au/library/databases/e-books/

http://www.avondale.edu.au/library/databases/e-books/


Want to know more? Contact the 

library for a one-on-one session

tracey.cox@avondale.edu.au

(02) 4980 0134

mailto:tracey.cox@avondale.edu.au

